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BISON FEMACK. Editor.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.
pi:mum= EVERY Emma,•

Maydays excepted).
NT TINE NEWBULLETIN BIIIEDIRG.

607 Chestnut Street, intidallelphint.
BYTUE

EVENING BBLLZIIN.ASBOOIATION.
rztorzurrona.

GIBSON PE/..l3Cat. _
CASPER SOMER. ‘ lB-.

F. L.ITTBLINI)4ON. , THOS. J. WILLIAMBON.maims WELLS..
TheIhnsirriat isservcdto . enbecribera lathecity at 18

Gentper week.varabLe to the carriers. or58 per annum.

lii.'Eltibi.i.'N
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of' Philadelphia,

B. E. corner rouith and Walnut 13bu

arrhi• Institution ktut no superior in the United
Maids.

wa21416

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
Ea Tat •

TRAVELERS' /1211IIRA.EVE CO.,
OF 111AILTFORD,

Assets over - el-000,000
i'dlatlnepAsesirix thecity especially will feel better Wis.ugInured.

_SCIIIIIII dilEig, agentand Attorney,
FORREST BUILDDIG.

117 Routh Forurth Ntreet, PilfJadelibla•
vll3 to tb Jr2m6

VRIDAL WROATBS. 1301)Quth'3 . Frnl ED-
d•n4s; Wroßtha. (.:roo er. etc., for kumralra. a A.

o.llE ,Kli.Florfs47l4ebeetnnt meet. wiB4
I/1/! !MING CARDS, INVITATIONS FOR PAR.ilea. &c. New styles. MASON C0.,&
swig .o 7 Chestnut street,

VI: TIMING INVITATIONS ENGRAVE)? IN THETV Atm eft and beet innnuar. LOUIS aI.E .EA. Str
tiou,T and Enazaver. it 33 Ch,dnut great tebak-tt

DIEM
DI NLAP.--SeddenlY, of copeestion of the Inns*. onthe of ternoon of 16th net, a,. Wilmington. Da, MajorWnt. C. Dunlap late of Charleston. S. in the elitY•third S•arof Lib ago.
Doe notice will be given of the f=era/.
31,4 ALA.—Onthe;naming of the 15th Met, 'Win. P.McCall*. In the 39th year of lo,a age.UThe refacea and ft lends of thalami!, areratpectfullf

1111111, d to attend the funeral. from the residence of Gen.S. Id 7.131ch, No. 810 North Seventh greet. ea Friday
afternoon. the 18th inttant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed toWoodland Cemetery.

-/QLA(!fr BEIIGEd 3.101:11141NG DRESSEd.
AI Justtotelced, two eases ofBLACK WOOLEN' BEI:GDS.

Also. Black Dray de. Almac.
B ack Saluda Chines.
Black Belgian Cords.SlackCambridge, Cords.Black Pacha Mohairs.
Black Alpaca Cretonnes.
Block Velour Russo. dtc. IIDSSON.% SON.ael&Z,r . Mourning Dry Goode House. 818 Chestnutst.

ifIOOD BLACK AND COLOREDSILKB.SI 01,713LX. CORDEDSATIN FACE GEO MAWPURPLE AND (TILT EDGE.,
BROWNS AND'BLUE GSA GRAIN.
MODECOL,DPLAIN Etif-RE.

aut2tf. EYRI LANDELL. Fourth tad Arch.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

noir nea,d rters
SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' STATE CENTRAL

011511'/TEE,

Septzmber 1 th,lE6a.

The National 'Maas Convention.
OBDERS 1-TRANSPORTATION.

I. All&alert, and Sailorsin °misdeed bodies. or, by
equads of notLem than three, and their wires andfaint'
les. will be carried toPhiladelphia from all pointa along
the Pennsylvania Central and Philadelphia 'and Erie
Railroad apd their brancher,at two centa per mite, end
return FREE OP CHARGE.

The Tickets will be lamed at the different Railroad
tatione along the line onSeptember 29 and 30.and Oct. I.

and will be good toreturn on October3,4 and 5.
2. a his arrangement is meet liberal; and the officers of

thereed have the thanks of the Committee.
3. Rates of otherroe 11.---East, West and South.-will be

published in future orders.
4. Officer. of Clubs pleaee confer with Ticket Agents

SW to the probablenumber who will take passage ateach
station.

By order of the Committee.
CHARLES H. T. coLus.

_Chairman.
rel63td. L. Rtssr..m„ Secretary.

ATTENTION. SOLDIERS AND SAILORS!—
SOLDIERS' AND tiaILORS. STATE CENTRAL

COMMI'TTE.I% ROOMS, ald South Seventh street.
Partatememe. Sept. 3,1869,

Yourcomrades oftheArmy of the Potomac, the James,
the Tennessee. the Cumberland and the Shenandoahwill assemble in this city on the Yet and 2d of October.Let the "Boys in Blue" be prepared to meet them in or.
telthized bodies. Let every Soldier and Sailor join hisWard or Township Club at once. and help to swell themember of Pennsylvania Veterans who will turn oat to"mitt their friends from the adjoining States. Do notdelay. Do ttat once. By order of the Committee.

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS. Chairman.
A. L 81:61313.L. Secretary. , se4l na vr.6trp4

mar PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYka-rt. COLLEGE

The neat term commences on THURSDAY. September
0. Candidatesfor admission may be examinedthe day

Ciefore (September9). or on TUESDAY. July the any
before the Annual Commencement.

For circulars, appty to President CATTELIN'or to
Profewor R.a YOUNGMAN.

-Clerk_M;the Familia:
10411EA Brox, Pa, Jaly, IS+M.

DISTRICT A OItNESPS—OPFIC.M---

Pritt.A.J.9,3..1111A. Sept. 15. PM.wao REWARD.I will give the above reward for inforniation that'will lead to the detection and conviction of thepersonswho inhumanly murdered Mary Mohrmama child, of sixIrears. in the Nineteenth Word of this city on Septemberse, 18Efi - WILLIAM B. MANN.selß3fltO District Attorney.
ti• .

" I :41:114 0_ I : .

• "X6raytvanla, ilortieultoraSociety will eken in theirmew Bali. Broad street, below Locust. on TUESDAY.instant, and continue until Friday evening, 25th hoidenday and . evening. Tickets, 50 cents each, or three lorsChildren, 25 cents. Competition open to all contribu-tors. sole 12 17 1941125 9trel
I,,T,hoen tTiellEctriciAinFLLcrED.—wisne. SUFI.RPhands •et D. GALLO-WAY, WHITE and BO BS, IWO Walnut' atteet. caresitho woratforms of acute and long•etanding db3ease,eeB tu,th,e lm rp§

HOWARD_ HOSPITAL: NOB. 1518 AND 1520Lombard etreet. Dincoaarz Derartmelll.Mdloalpeatmea and medicine, rulmaaeB aratritotudv to thepoor.

7- '‘ : . : # ,•;# • •• • ~

amiwo.MISS ELIZA W. SMUTS BOARDING ANDligrftw- Day School, No. lam Spruce street, will :re-openSeptember 14th. ' ae7.1.2tr0
fool' smaram

ie28 NEW_ ALL. EN TYSLEEL
Le Panser Skirts. together with all other styles and sizesof "our own make' , ofCelebrated "Champion" Skirts for .

Ladles; Misses,' and • Children, every length and Air.° of'waist. • They are the best and cheapestHoop Surtointhe market.
Corsets,Corsets, Comets, especially suited to first chumtrade. Thompson d; Landon's Celebrated "Glove FitUng"Coreete. Superior Fitting Fine Freueh Woven CometsIrmo $llOto 85 CO. Extra Handmade WhaleboneCorsets at 81c.. Mee-. 81. $1 10. 81 Id. and 13 20. Trade'supplied at manufacturerslowestrates. 622 AR(111 street.
au29 "amp WM. T.. HOPKINS.

TrOOPSKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO,
•a-aQlßYlno street—All goods made*Ube beat material.-ituß armted.Howop Skil torepaired.J314.9m E. BAYLEY.

LETTER IFEOOI WASHING TON.
.Proposed Heinen-41a In the Pht

phi°. Custom House—Collector CaneIteconernenne Twelve Democrats tornaerlltee, but Secretary OleOutlook,lilensurs, and will I try other tileune—Johnison soling on sin Electlioneerling
Tourto Tennekaiseirlalt.eur Torix—Elf:-fes,t thie Itnine lElectloliOnDeprtll;
anent Clerks, &es •

!Correspondence of the Ptdia..l§yeniar BanathelWAsirmorosr, Sept. 16, 1868.—A short timeago Seiretary. directed .CollectorCake to reduce the force in Meet/Stant HOUSOiin
, order to curtailexpenses, and directed the Ms-charge of twalve•day-inspectors. The selectionof theparties to be discharged was left'to Mr.'.Cake; and he picked IWelye Democrats, and

~sent their, names to the Merely,' with, arequest
to approve ~,thdr„,discharger •Through minmeans theSecretary was Infordusttlist the Col-lector had Selected' itil,'Demoeratit. for. deespita-, , .tion, and:, -se, tuts was not ~exandY•nonge"'
nisi to: the .! feelings ,of -! Mr. ••'McCrtiloch,he has disapproved ofthe actionof theCollie-ter.'and directed him not to, discharga,thillartleS,named. "The Secretly)+, is determined'tO",'Servd hisDemocratic friends as far as' possible, Babe was'

• not to be caughttry a stratagem ofthis itind,,,apdit isnow given out that'heis still.determined to)3:lake the reduction, but will manage it sia es to,decapitate some oftheltepubliemninow enjoyingofficial ease at the , marble palace on Chestnutstreet, or I,lrateltteirtthe tlde" alongshore. Thismay perhaps be done by sending special agents ,to Philadelphia to examine into the"qualifica-tions and iltness'*or the warrens" BisPeetors,which will reaulthrthe discovery that a' cot:ismer-able number of Republicans do not come up tothe standard—OfDemoe-rade.principles.The talk aboutsuspending Collector Cake hasentirely died, out. Thecharges 'agAlnit him,-which were presented and filed several weeksago, with such an air of , determination "to "put'him through" without delay, now 'Amber quietlyhi the pigeon -holes of the TreasuryDepartment,
arid notiody scarcely thinks of referring to them,,except when out of idle curiosity some one veu,
tures to ask "when theSecretary's going to takeaction upon them?" which inquiry is generally
mei by a significant shrug of the shoulders, Indi-cating that thewhole affair has gone to the tombof the Capulets. When Congress is in sessionagain, however, there is no doubt the Presidenta Ri be urged by the Pennsylvania Democrats—-
except Senator . Buckaiew—to send hi anothernarce to the Senate for Mr. Cake's position,which, they, think, Is the easiest and quickestway of ousting him.

CLILINSON GOING ON AN ELECTIONERRMG TOUR.Now that it is certain Congress will be here
next week, the President's confidential friendsare giving out that he intends making anexcur-sion to Tenavace for ten days or two weeks, go-!cg by wayofNew Fork. It Is not believed herethat he seriously intends making such a trip; butif he does it will be nothing else thanamelec-tioncering dodge, by which he hopes to revivethe drooping spirits of the Democracy of Penn-sylvania and New York, because itis wellknownthat if he goes on a tour of thissort, he will be
accoreoamedby all the"pomp andcircumstance"of glorious receptions, provided die Democracyhave hinds and spirit enough to getup receptionsIn his honor. The eircurnismalibiatf, by way ofNew York is for noother object. The query hereis, whether, when he passes through Philadel-
phia, will ithyor McMichael's fishing season beover ?

TILE SEWS FROM MAMEbas completely elettrifted,ttut Republicans here,and filled them withhope and confidence for thefuture. Everybody now looks forward withbright anticipations asto what Pennsylvania willdo on the second Tuesday of October, and twentytimes a day I am accosted with: "What's the OldKeystone State going to do is October? If yon,carry the October eleetion," np with theDemocrats, for theywill scarcely make a show ofopposition in November." I am strong In thefaith that Pennsylvanktwill do her dutynobly inOctoberfor the Republican ticket, and my Inva-riable answer to these questions is, that "it is allsell"—by at least 15,000 to 30,000 majority. Iearnestly hope my predictions will not tall shortof the mark.
. The reaction caused by the news froM Maineamong theclerks who are usually. counted "onthe fence" was most remarkable. Nearly all ofthem to-day wore Grant and Colfax recitals on
the breasts of their coats, as a sign that theywere members of the great NationalRepublican
party. , While.I would. not doubt their fidelity.It is safe toSay that if the result in Maine hadbeen different, there is some probability thatmany,who now sport Grant and Colfax medalswould be equally as conspicuous in displayingthe likenesses of Seymour and Blair. This ishuman nature the world over—so why shouldwe complain as long as the patriotic clerks in-tend to "vote right" at the next election?

FRANK ni—un's vrsrr TO PHILADELPHIA.Just now the Democrats are very much con-cerned about Philadelphia, which they areafraid of "losing," as they express it, and it wasarranged that Prank Blau was to come to yourcity on Tuesday to stir up the faithful. He tele-graphed to his father that he would be in Phila-delphia on the 15th inst., and a delegation went
on from this city to invite him to come to Wash-ington, where a grand reception was promisedhim; but the delegation,after makinca-short tripto Philadelphia, returned thismorning; consider-ably disappointed because ho did not come toPhiladelphia,as he promised.; Busqualinmia.

DISASTERS.
DISASTROES EIRE IN FLORIDA.

The Town„ of Quancy Destroyed.
A Quincy despatch to theSavannah News says:Our beautiful town has been visited with oneof the mostdisastrEms -firce-ttuitifatceVellifaii:-pened to any town in the State..with the excep--tion, probably, of -the great-flre thatoccurred inTallahassee some twenty years ago.Yesterday evening, abouthalf-past sixo'clock,while Mr. T. IL.--Jones -main the-act-of draynng

fluid or petroleum from a barrel, which he hadlately introduced, the gas ignited with a _candlenear by, and it was but a few minutes before theentire building was enveloped in flames. Thebuildings on either side being of, wood, they tooonly added fuel, and nothing could be done tosave them, as the town is without an engine.
Soon every building on the east side of the square
was one vast sheet of flame, and the heat became
so intense that, in suite of the efforts of the citi-zens, the large buildingowned by Mr. T. Bmithtooktire, and with it the building belonging to
the estate of. F. Fleishman.

The Commonwealth office was in the building ofMr. T. Smith, and is totally destroyed. Nothingwas saved.
Thefollowing is a list of- tbe -sufferers:—A. M.Nathans, store-honse; I. R. Harris, store-houseand stock of goods; store-honse of T. Smith;store-houseof 'William Spencer, W. R. Bandon,and stock of goods; T. D. Wilson's livery stable;Dr. Lipfonrs office; stock of dry goods and gro-eeries of J..J.H.Love, T. P. Jones, and J. P.Scott claCo.; drugstore of J. S. M. Davidson &Brother; stock of, goods of T. E. Gibson. Drs.Sabers and Wilson,;and_Messrs.--love -and Ste-vens had their offices in the Nathans and Spencerbuildings, and are among the.pulferem. The postoffice was also destroyeThe aggregate'loss_ will beabout 970,000.

A New Goveiftt_int- zOne Pound Notes tobe Issuod.:
EAvene, Sept. 16, 1868.--97 e have the an-nouncement from Nassau, N. P., thatMr. _Scott-e-to-replace-Gcmeruor—BOrson in the BahamaIslands. Government contemplates the Mine orone-pound notes as currency.

roLmoim.

• Macaw An' Trouble.- •
CFrom thisToledo illade.lOur readers will be, pained •to learn that ourvenerable and highly esteemed'correspondent,Rev. Petroleum V., Nasby, is in trouble:We were becoming alarmed at his proleng.edsilence, and ' were on' the pointoftelegraphingtohis "friend Horasho Seemore " for some in-

' formation concerninghim, when,juit as weweregoing to press, we received the following tele-graphid,despatell in the .Pailion's familiarEddittei Tole&Black:lsta litifriteftil stall nvtrnbble and tribulashtui. Wile- in- the--peeeefulpersoot of organizin Seepinre and-Blare clubsamong the degrstilid-ctillered pciplashan'of Ten-nesse- wile I wuz thus a actin the benevolent rolenv znhinierryi theTingtrue)cahlus-ttrl,the Naiihnel Ditumknilld cotabilttY,'denly sotuponby a hull' nsginient av Btiowtilozd'•raddicle cusses nv all cullers, who completely'stirronnded me, lade Alen; blinds Unto my vener-able person, brined and battered me in a fearfulManner, and.thenrwnes,, than till,,compelled meto talk the eatiiuv..tillellinee.With theopis'Ameria,kin flag a wavin over my venerable Ned.
vinz morethan,I end bare,-and;l.swtinedaWII9, and the lifehealeft 1110 Itirded, ti lylit ontoa public byway. I WTIZ pickt up by a supple nvnigge.ra and tuk to there mizzable eabbhi, ware

Telegraf immejitly to.A. Johnson to call outthearmy and the navy. The rites,of ,a free bornAtuerikin:sr.",tr (w/Chiiiine) hev,becm friteib4_outraged, and his person (wich mine), hez binfeerfully brezet. Tell him too-ishhhhie rocla-shun to *MOthillirCedf hundr d thou:raand mentp vindicate the: rites tiv: the aforesaid.:sitizen. For the salk nv effeck they tits-instrucktal to sing ez they cum,
' 'Mc are crumnlng, Andy:Johnson,

Three htindreitthOnsand strong."
„Ez sooa ez Ism able to travel, (which, I hope.under the iitlinulatin inflooence nv this mountainair and these' Mama'. /whisky will be a. very ,few days) I will 'remit to.mist .to hedquartersto take command tiv'a.; cripple of brlgaiera. Tell •Johnson to.hev my commission ez a Major Gine=mi reddy, outdo out, so ther shall beno delay ingenii) the fortes into thefield. • -t

,TILTROLEInt V.'NASEY, P.; M..(Wich Postmaster.)P. 8. (wich is POsteripo-43end mei: abouttwenty-one dollars to pay myeapeoses tolVash-lLgton. I cant borrer nothin uv these degradedniggers.• Ilereturn you theamount with interestez soon ez I get my Major General'sconflation.
P. V. N., P. M.

Sol-moor Fails toEnthuzelon aVictoryNew York 'Sun says
General H. E. Paine, member of Congressfrom the First District of Wlsconsin,.ls theauthor of tho followldg statement':When thenews of tire fall of -, Sumter wasreeeived in this city Governor 'Smour wasstopping at theNewhall House. The elty,On thereceipt of that news was ablazewithhullgrurtion,,and Demoerataand Republicans alike burned- toavenge the insult that had been-. offered ourflag. A meeting of business inen,'lriespective ofparty, was held -at the Chamberof Commerce,and stirring addresses ' were imide. Everyvolee was for war. Some one men-tldued .the fact that Governor Seymottr was intown, and it wasatonce resolved to have a speechfrdm him. One of our-rnOst highly respectedcitizens—a personal acquaintance of Seymour's--hastened to infer& himof the •intended call.He was found in theladles'parlor of , Me hotel,received the Milwaukee" gentleman most cor-dially, and represented .himself. in the best ofbeOlth. But, when informed that, the crowdwould presently-call' uponhim fora,speedy, hepromptly replied that he should not respond.-But you must,' replied his friend. 'Thecrowd'- not take no .for' ananswer.'. 'I shall not do it,' said Sey-mour, I don't know how this thing 18 going to

turn, and I shall not speak.- Yon-must,tell_ thecrowd that lam sick and cannot respond.' TheSlilwankeean refused to tell this falsehood, andturned and left the 'great statesnian.! Shortlyafter, another ,ofhis acquaintances, also a gentle-man of high standing in this community, waitedupon him with the same errand. He found Soy-mom in hisroom sick, was fairly deceived by. hiscotipterfeitillness, and left him. Shortly after-IVala, a committeeof gentlemen calledupon theGovernor and fairly dragged him out,upon the ,balcony. He simply thanked . the crowd for thecompliment, and excused himself from speakingon the score of sickness."
, ,Bluth Democratic .Proselytization inSouth Carolina:

[From the Charleston Newe of the 12th.lA t a great Democratic tting held at theCharleston Hotel last night, GM. John B. Gor-don, of Georgia, during his speech took occasionto address the colored people in the 'audience.He addressed them inplain colloquial style, ex-poSing Radical falsehoods, and warning themagainst the evil advice of men who tried.to stirnp 'ill feeling between themrind the white peopleof the South. .He told them the Northern peoplehad owned theft'fathers as slaves, and ifthey hadset them free for love, the freedom would havebeen accorded them then, and they themselvesmight have been born free and have alreadyowned theforty acres of land the lying scoun-drels had promised them. He gave them an ac-count of Helper and his book, and pointed outto them its bearing on the questions of the warof races and theextermination of theblacks. Hewarned them against theconsequences of turninga deaf ear to all that the Southern gentlementold them, and declared to themthatif they con-tinued to listen to and heed the ennuis of de-signing bad men "the leaves on the trees now
erten would not be turned red by the autumnfreest before they would be stained with, the bloodof thewhite man and theblack."

Gen. ELlipatriek: In the Field.
At North Orange, New JerseY, last night, agraniL-meetingL_ofßepublicans --wad- held at the"Tannery," to witness the reception_of GeneralJudson Kilpatrick, the leader=of Sherman's cav-alry. The General was met at the depot by Mr.Theron Baldwin, President of the Grant and Col-fax Legion of Orange, and was escorted tothe . "Tannery" by the Grant and ColfaxLegion and the Pion the members ofthe 'escorting party bearifig torches and illu-minations. At the ball. which was hand-somely and uniquely, deedrated with festoonsof flags, evergreens and flowers, the Gen-eral was received with round after round of ap-plause. When this had ceased 'two campaign1-rutsfrom the "Radical Drum Call" wore sungby the Glee Club, a patriotic air wasplayed • bya band from Newark, and a battlepiece eulogis-tic of Kilpatrick 'and his troopers was recited.Gen. Xilpatrick was then introduced. Hisspeech was delivered with a vim and decisionthat coincide with his character as <a soldier,and was frequently, interrupted --- bythe enthusiasm of the audience. -

Gen. Kilpatrick said that when in 1864the Gov-'ernor of New Jersey refused 'topermit the 33dRegiment of New Jersey to vote for whom theysaw fit, he promised them that when again atborne no man who had sympathywith rebelsshodla hold place or position in theNation if he,eould help it. He had now returned to redeemhis Pledge. He rejoiced to see that. although theRepublican party badsuffered-somefew defeats,and',had witnessed the defection of =some oftheir 'formerly most . respected representa-
tives, ' they still persevered to' strugglefor (freedom and equality' for 'one and all.Though absent from the , United States he hadstillbeen surrounded by ellizentrof a 'Republic;our firm and faithful allies, who look upon theGreat Republic as the greatest and only bulwarkof freedom in the world. When our victoryofnextiNovember is sent forth to theworld thehills_and Vales of Chilawilire-echowith-the-vietorkatianame of Grant, first in peacettfirst in war, andfirst fit the hearts of his countrymen. Viewingtheatairs of the nationas heknew them,ke con-

WHOLit,COVNTILY.

eidered that both parties had been consistent.That theDemocracy bad beenconsistent he wouldProvo, although he didn't suppose the Copper-heads 1 Wotild thank hita' for IC Generalpattick .:then reviewed the caned of theRebellion, , The _ Democracy promised that ifLincoln was elected they would plunge thecoun-try inton civil war, and they did it. They haddetermined_ to' rule or rnin ; . but, thank-God,they hiveonly the latter for themselves. WhenMr. Lliatolawtta elected, thelittlitFort Sumter,with .int-Airrison of 80 men, was attaeked byforts and. batteries manned by 5.000 of theChivalry. This commenced hostilities, and the
:,p,war rog,reseed until Sherman had fought hiswayinto Athena, the Gate City of 'Georg* andWetter eVerywhere greeted the 'Union armies.Then,the Democracy of the North rushed, notarms,,but to Chicago, Into a Convention,and declared. the, war a failure. So it_wasfor-then at the-South:. ,Ettin.itobertE. Lee_aid, Gen. George B. McClellan were both ,

feated. -Rebellion and CoPperhead ,Democraeywere buried in aVedp,dark grave together. Theyverily believed that luinglng dhad come: - Atthe end' of the war, they said, "Yes, the war'sended, :but It's a fitilure.r .They then used theirutmostemdeavorsttogrant to Rebels theirformerrightt and privileges. Now, as then, there aretwoparties. The.Znion inen.and the;Democracyof the Northand their. Rebel allies of the South.'.'Referringto theConstitutiorr,theGerieral (said thatthe great questions beforo theat could not,be set-fled by old thettiries 'or- the effect' ofpast expe-rienee. The Constitution and Declaration- ofIndependence suited:our -fathers, but we haverewritten and purified the one and madealivingreality of the • other.. We :have inserted, onoclause in it, andwell insert others as often as.the bad Copperhead Demodracy North or therebel element Beath make it necessary.' Speak-.'Mg Of the organization ofa band of RepublicanIrishmen in North', Orange, the General said-that so long as the Irish , peoplehad identifiedthemselves with the pro-Slavery, Democracy-the 'Republican Administiation could not trustthem.. Be ' sympathized with them asvictims of oppression, but they badin'a freecountry'allied themselves to and placed them-selves in the power of an oppressive party. Redesired to.see Irelands Republic governed by theIrish people,and when theItishrmei proved-theirsincerity in aRepublican cause he would givethem hisword and sword to aid their cause. Atthe conclusion of his Speech, the General wasrapturously cheered, and as the meeting brokeup was escorted to the depotby a torchlight pro-cescion.

An Apology for Treason.
The Banner of the South contains the followingbold declaration of the virtue of the " LostCanse•";
" With shameand regret, we have noticed thatnot a few of our public speakers, and very manyof our Southern journals, {when discussinglhepolitical questions pending before the people,allude to ourpast.when they allude to it at ail,In a tone of apology. We protest SgainSt suchapologies, and wehaveless respect than .wewthdellike to say for such apologists. To speakorwrite of the cause of the South inan apolo-getic tone may possibly, just now, be the bestpolicy;butwe,for eme,scorn suchpolicy. Wewouldnot abate one iota of the hiatory.of that past toplease, anyparty or to win any. political victory.Betterbejust than successful- If therewere any-thingin that past tobring the blusleof shame to,our cheeks.--if there did not-eletirly . exist

on our side—then, indeed, there might be reasonenoughfor apology and"No—we have nothing to apologize for;nothing to ask pardon for. There is nothing inconnection withour Cause to be ,ashamed of;andwe ousht,tope far too proud to make an act ~ofcoitrificni'for daring'put on" the suit or grey.'Away,-thentwith apologies! When you speak'ofthe South,sand .ber People, and her Cause, usebrave'words; .do notlower your tone, and sacri-fice not a single glory or principle of the past, toany or all thepolicies of the present. Conces-sion 'to ihepresentds Oftentimes 'aposlacy fromthe past. Ifyou are to choose between:them, forthe Bake of the dead that hallow our land es theyhave hallowed.four ' history, prefer the past.If political triumphs, in the" Present, are to bewon, at the expense of our love for the Paat,,letsuch triumphs, a thousand times, be lost. ForGod's sake, let us not worship mere succeaS—itis a mean rellglim unworthy of a • man. Let ,us
,„exhibit a nobler sprit; let us stoop to no nnwOr-tby means, in or ei.to achieve political victories.Right defeated is better than' Wrong victorious.

And the man of the South, who dares to `apolo-gize for our Cause, and.our Course, commits themost heinous of all treasons—treason againstour Great Past andour Honored Dead. But moreof this anon."
110/3.T11, CAROLINA.

.
immense Demonstration In.Raleigh
- 20,000.11epnblicans at the BarbecueBiles of 'torches-North.Duro.Una sure for Grant and Colfax.
The following despatch to the New York Tri-bune gives a correct account of the great meetingin Raleigh:—
"RAl.Encir,Alept: 15.The mass-meeting of Re-publicans in'lthis city, to-day, was really im-mene. At least',80,000' people were on thegrounds which had been set avert for thespeaking,-and.20,000 staunch Republicans werefed at the grand barbecue. in the eveningthe coy was illuminated by asplendid torchlightprocession seven miles long. Perfect order haV-irlg chaxacterized the illuminating colunin, as

well as the vast multitude which had gathered at
the tribunes, ,of course no arrests were made.As an earnest of the spirit with which the Union.men of North' Carolina are' enteringg into thissecond and final battle agabist=theiebellion,lmay
mention thefact that one 'delegation of 100 men,led by Mr. J. C. Chilson,walked from South Caro-lina border, a distance of 150relies. Rimy Con-gressional District in the Statewas represented. ,Thrilling ripeeches were delivered by Messrs.

' Holden, Hawley; Abbott; Robt. M. Douglas,son of the Little GlantC_ Gen. Coleman,- JoeW. Holden, and 20; . other prominent men.The hills-100k as -I.fp Sherman's army had "en
camped around the city.'; The Capitol is Munn-noted, and all the-Republican stores turd dwel-lings are in ablaze of light: Influential citizensfrom all parts of theState' say, that North Caro-lina is good for 80,000for Grant and Colfax, andthat a Republie.an majority may safely .be pre-dicted in every COngressional Distriet. • Conser-vatives and rebels are giving up the contest, andgradually coming in to - the support of the Re-publican ticket. The Standard ...office was ,cheered to theecho as the procession passed."., I

Intr Colits. Wins' One Victory.
A Chicago dqpitch to theSt. Louis Democratsay,
"I an sure the intelligence will be ,Neelyedwith great pleasure b,y the whole people of thegnited States, that Hon. Schuyler Colfax, ourwarm hearted, genialand talenteireandidate forVice-President,-15about .to leid",to to the byme-nial altar one of Ohio's most lovely and, accom-plished daughters. 'MISS Nellie M. Wade, ofAndover, Ohio nice of Hon. Ben Wade, is the.bride elect. She,accompanied the Colfaxparty

to the Rocky Mountains. I May,add that ,t,,Us,
matrimonial contract hasbeen entered into after',a mutual acquaintance of two years,and is highlygratifying to all parties concerned: The nnp-orals,,I hear, will be, Celebrated. after, a_ briefperiod."

The Vieteerlaine.
The following despatch has beeisent to 'Gen.U. S. Grant at Galena, 11l :

_Maine stands by you iwpeace as she alood.byyon iin war. She- gives..Chamberlain twenty,thouiand majority to-day, anti will give TowthirtY thousand in November.
JAXEB.G. BLAINE,CliairmauState_Committee.'

- -

=the Pacific whale fishery lueproireda failurethis Year and the cfrortaof whale:a have proved

THEATRES; Eta.
AT rime AnClT—Last evening the Etchings

Troupe gave Anber's grand opera Crown Dia-
,monde to a crowded house, The representationwas in every respect satisfactory. Whatever dif-ference of opinion there may be upon the qnett-lien of the,capabilitiesof theindividual artists ofthe company, it cannot be disputed that inprecL.Mon and exactness the Etchings troupe surpassall rivals. In anything they attempt, they giveevidence of the best training. There is nermane 'fiaw, amistake, or a stumble. The perfor'progresses with the absolute accuracy and steadi-:nese of a nice piece of machinery. This was erni-bently the case last night ; and there was, more-over, such attention to the details of costume, by-play, elcc., that nothing was to be deeired in themechanical execution of thepiece.Inan'artistie sense, also, the performance wasexcellent., Perhaps thepalm of highest; praise'should beawarded to.Mrs. Seguin, who person-ated "Diana" and Sang With more than usualsweetness. There are few rules' in which thischarming actress is not acceptable; but in thebeautiful music of Oman _Diamonds she is espe-Malty good. It is perhaps unfair, to give herallthepraise. Mies Etchings as "La Catarina," Mr.Henry Peakes as "The Count," Mr. Castle;as

' "Ilenrique," Mr. Campbell as "Rebolledo." Mr,Bernard as "Don Sebastian," Mr. James Peakenas "Muguos." all did ample justice to their re-spective parts, and theapplause lavishly bestowedupon themproved the high appreciation of theaudience. •
•

This evening Albert Lortzlng's comic opera,"The Czar and Ximmerman; or, Peter the Cream,Saardam," will be given'for the first time in_Eng-lish in this city. This opera has been adaptedfor the English stage by Miss Richines herself--astatement which is sufficient guarantee of theexcellence of the adaptation. For the informa-tion of our readers we append a brief synopsisof the plot:
The characters are:Peter the Great, wider the mistimed name o fPeter Michaelow. a carpenter.
Peter Ivanoff, a Russian carpenter.Van Bett, Burgomaster of Saardam.Mary, hisniece. ;-Mrs. Brown.
AdmiralLefort, Russian Ambassador.Lord Syndham, English Ambassador.Marquis De Chateauneuf, French Ambassador.The argument is as follows:
"Peter the Great, Emperor of all the Rtu3slas,and Peter Ivanoff, a deserter from the Russianarmy, work both as carpenters in theemploy ofMrs. Brown, in Saardam. The ambassadors ofFrance and England, being advised of the pre-sence of the Czar dieguisedas a carpenter, try tofind him out, and either to enter with him intosome treaties advantageous to their nations, or,in case of failure, to seize him by force and carryhim off to their countries. Lord Sandham, theEnglish ambassador, employs the stupid, self-conceited Burgomaster of Suardam to find forhim a Russian by thename of Peter, without tell-ing him, however, his real character. The.Mayorgoes to work, buthappens to fall in with Ivanoff,the deserter, whom he Wagebefore the Englishambassador. Lord Syndham, believing him tobe the Czar, tries to arrange some treaties withhim, and finally gives him a passport with ,which he might safely, get over to England. Teepeople ofSaardam, being told that theCzar is intheir midst, prepare for ,Ivanoff, the supposedCzar, a pnbile reception.
"In the Mesta time the French ambitesador hasfound out the real Czar, by telling him a story ofa Russian defeat, which makes him betray him-self, and succeeds in all his diplomatic objects.The Czar, whose presence -at home is needed'tocrush a rebellion against his throne, -is lookingfor some means to get sway unobserved and un-mob sted by the Hollandlsh authorities and Eng-liah cruisers.‘ Seeing by chance 'tho passport thatthe English ambassador gave to Ivanoff he seizesit as the only chance of escape giving Ivanoffanother paper instead, which he (Ivan) must notopen before one hour has palmed. Daring thistime the people of Saardam give the supposedCzar (Ivan) a public reception. Iu the middle ofthe festival cannon shots are heard, the doorleading to the port is opened, and the Czar, incompany with Lelort and Chateauneuf, aro seenon the deck of a departing vessel. Ivanoff opensthe paper and finds that Peter fdichaelow wasthe (,zar, whogives him (Ivanoff) a good shun.tion and consents to his marriage with Wary."At THE WAtsiox this evening the

,
drama. FoulPlay will be repeated. It will be. Withdrawn at

the end of the present week, to accomodaua Yir.Edwin Adams, who will begin an engagement onMonday. -
At Tun Crnrs.rxer The ;Rite Fawn bolds itsown adunrably,and continues to attract large andiences. It will probably remain upou the stage

for some time yet, being improved occasiouallyby the addition of new scenes
At Tire Ameniceor—to-night a miscellaneousperformance will be given.
Ma. CARL BENTZ has wisely determined to in-augurate a second series of those etartnine or-chestral matinees which afforded so muchpleasure last winter to the lovers ofgood music.In his circular the manager says :
"The past season,lB67-68,has bean regarded asone of the most disastrous to managers and pro-jectors of public amusements—only those MC-seeding which, on the one hand, pass( seed mwe_than ordinary intrinsic merit, or, on the,other,appealing to a vitiated taste, depended uponsensational attractions of questionable pro-priety. It is, therefore, with a just pridein art, that the success of the OrchestraMatinee is referred to; for it settles" conclusivelythat their novel and pecttliar features of pro-gramme have been appreciated and approved.Whatever doubt was telt before the commence-ment of the series, ty the admirers of that formof musical composition knciwn' as Symphony,wassoon dispelled by_theenthusiasm with, which'the grand works of Haydn and Mozart were re-ceivetiby largeaudiences representing-all-classes

of society. So satisfactory and assuring aretheseevidences,that thedesign foreshadowed inthe an-nouncement of last year,'of producing sympbanies by' Beethoven'and other great masters, willnow becarried into execution; for; in additicinlosymphonies by Haydn and Mozart, other thanthose already given, the repertoire of, the comingseason will beenriched by the First, Eighth andTenth of Beethoven, (otherwise known as theBattle of Vittoria,) the Unfinished Sym-phony of Schubert, a work of transcendentbeauty, and the, celebrated Reformation Sym-phony of Mendelssohn, which bas created amarked sensation in musical circles Wherever ithas been performed.", •

The first matinee will be given on Thursday,Oct. Bat Concert Hall. The terms are as fol-lows: 'Subscription ticket, admitting to 30 con-certs, $5;• 'single admission. 50e; package of fourtickets, Si. To be had at W. H. Boner & Co 'sMusic Store, 1102 Chestnut street, orat the door.

313E-4.1f
,Produce &ritzy/Di at file Capital—The

Amnesty-011er. to surrender—Mirm.
goluse—PrOability ofSecession In the

HAvout4,l3ept. 16.1868.—Considerableproduce
has of late entered Port an Prince. An amnesty,
has been proclaimed in favor of all but the
leaddrer in the laterebellirmi— A--priest-bad made
the offer to surrender 1511ragoane to Salnave's
forces. The Cacos were concentrating their
forces to arrest the new movement in favor of
Salnave. It Is probable that the wholeSouth will
return to Salnave should Gonaives and Cape,
Haytien falf; but fears are-entertained that the
North will secede ,and form an independent
uovenanent.

buy tWO cravats which last me a whole.year,!'said_tliedamoonr i;kltmtiack Bach, "a t►iack
one and a white ono.. Inabout six months theone does duty for the other. The black by con-stint,use•becotrati rather white; and the white
tluzuf Yes, black." • .• •

MEM

E Z EiTHERSTON. Paw=

cams. Aim EaraciEs.
—ANY MORE GAINS ?

."---Bilnd TomIs in Now Hampshire
.—Why is'a baker's seritanfliktreanada ?cause be is a dough minion.

—The change in the weather has afflicted theMaineDemocracy with
—The report is contradicted that them was,skating on the parks this morning. . .'—John Bright, M. P., hair joined' the Odd Pet-
—Prince de Broglie, Madame deStaertf grand-,son, has entered amonastery.—Did the Tree of Satotsiedge teach the higherbranches ? • •

wMiss Event; promises another 'befog., thiseinter,eunfortunately. • '
-—A Kentuckian calenlatea that he has chewed1,825pounds of tobacco In the lastforty years,—King Len's is to marry the Czar's daughteein a ftw months, unless he jilts her.—lt is said short dresses will be in vogue.. for'parties and balls next winter.'—The New York Times approves of the ofthe word "cablegram," but we don't.—A good thing to have round when you -aresick—a rotary '

-Longfellow was at Interlachan the latter part-of last month.
—Farmers are like fowls; neither will get fullcrops withoutindustry. ' • ' I—The Revolution (newspaper) is read in- St.Petersburgh. • •

•

•
—Quid macs charge the London • .71slegrapkwith receiving a subsidy from Napoleon. •—Ex-President Pierce is getting welt of, hiscolic but wore° of his Copperheadism.l '•- • •—The new act drop at:Pike's 'Opera Boise, -New York, represents theLanding, of Columhus.—Edwin Booth was offered three thousand dot.tars for six performandes at I3uffalo, but declined--The waters of the Seine are now so low thatnavigation nearParis is entirely suspended.—A young lady In New York received a horseand carriage as a philopeena present from, a richold bachelor.
—The Austrian Crown Prince is learning thetrade of a locksmith—probably the better tomanage his monarch-key.
—The French Postmaster• General has given anew pair of pantaloons to each of the carrierswbc ride velocipedes.
—There is a glut of panthers in the streets ofCorydon, Ind., and the citizens are preparing tothin them out.

A chap in Memphis has written a fifty-pagepamphlet to prove that Abraham Lincoln wasthe (log foretold by theprophet Ezekiel.—lt is reported that the Disraeli Governmentis about te create twelve new peers. Perhaps itmerely contemplates buildings bridge. ---The foot of the Venus de Media is in length,one-seventh theheight of the Wholefigure, and•in width a littlemore- than one-eig,hteenth..—lkrazzini wants the Poles to establishA repub-lic embracing Poland, Greece, and Turkey in En •rope, with the capital at Constantinople. , - •
—Several cases of the colic-stoop are reported.in Pbiludelphia. It 'is'a disgusting disease, andnot likely, to spread rapidly, except In the mostneglected ;parte of the city. • • •
-!-To•day, the incoming of the year 5,629, A..M.; will 'be 'celebrated throughout the Jewish,world, with its accustomed solemnity and its. '

wonted aspirations. . •
—Mr. James•Parton has made ifNisit to oneofthe New York inebriate asylums, and makes anaceeent of what ho saw the bases of an article inthe Atlantic ifonthly. -,r -

'

—lf is stated that Seymour on receiving a des-"'patch from Pillsbury, giving the (to him). sadnews of the Maine election, replied :—"This , isterrible ; where are the victories. youprinnisedl" •
—The tubbist,' who 'intended to do the Eriecanal couldn't get a clearance for his craft,; ands postponed his voyage on the raging canal.Itwas really tub-ad.
—The Boston Gazette perpetrates thilf on thename of the jolly Signor: The children in New-York are having a Blitzfel time with ,the venera.,ble necromancer.

—llladame Victor Huge has left the manuscriptof the second volume of the Life of Victor Hugoreact' for the press. Its • title will be, "'VictorHugo as a politician and in exile." ,
• •

For a single house in the Rue do Richelieu._Paris, at the corner of the Rue do Mdears, aboutto be demolishedfor one of the new streettflead-leg from the Grand Opera, the jury has awards/the large sum of 2,600,000 francs, or $520,000., In1816, the same house was soldfor 20,000francs.
—Count deCorday d'Orbigny, first cousin ofCharlotte Corday, has died at his chateau in Nor-tuandy, which be was never known to quit, ex-cept to attend the marriage or funeral of a rela-tive in Paris. The aged Count was the type ofaFrench country gentleman.

—The Grecian bend is made tocover abouteveryattitude and movement that can be named. Itincludes the stagger of a tipsy dunce, the wabble,ot a graceless cook, the awkwardness of a lab-berly lent, and the mincing, wriggling gait andiechnation of theelastic miss just opening intowomanhood.
—Theetreet robbers, with whom London 18'ldeated just now, have tilt upon a new dodge.A ruffian stoops down, as if iu the act of tyinghis shoe, and then sudelenly.bottneing up buttshis hen, violently into the stomach oft a pedes- •friar) who is passing by, and end him head"--over heels. Confederates then 'ponnea upontheir victim, and fleece him of his money.
—The last number ofthe A uteqraphe containsspedimens of the handwriting of a numberof 11-inetrious persons. Strange to say, Bismarck'shandwriting is very similar to that of his old op-penent Best; and, what is still more singular,Were is strong resereiblance between the hand-writing of theRussian autocrat"and GiuseppeGaribaldi. Napoleon the 111. writes a hand very

9iwilar to that of his mother-Hortense. TheEmperor _Francis, Jeseph ,-writes a small andrather beautiful hand. Queen Isabella's pen-
more-lapis very'poor;' she writes a large handrN,awkward and ugly. Eugenio writes bettor; her `\

handwriting is of medium sizeregular andsome-
what Regular. The King of 'Prussia writes thestrong. legible hand of an old merchant. His
Queen's handwriting is long, thin and airy. The''Empress of Austria evidently does not write
much; her hand is that of a school-girl. Old
Gortschakoff writes a plain, legible hand, but the
Marquis do Monstior's peemanship might be
greatly improved. Drcnyn de l'iluya and Ronher .
write a large and rather elegant hand; their col- •
league Pittard scrawlsidd signature in a perfectly .
illegible manner. • . . • •

—The Morning Post gives the following excel 7kit recipe for making Democratiegains : •

To get atThe Gain youmust take the Standard g
Democratic Arithmetic, published •at The IVorld°ince, and for sale at the Office of The Age; Thisclassic volume should her in the hands ofeve.Democratic voter. It is what 'is called ts rade
mecum. Yon will see, by this invaluable workthat you must always subtract the larger numberfrom the lesser, and then averags'ilurreinninder
by 9 strictcomparison- with the election'returnsof sfeam old almanac, and ,the -,older. it Isthe bettor. Now, if youwill, please re-collect that four times - five is 'fifty, and.that twice two makes ten, and then thatrainetv-fear into seventeen, goes'-,811--.tiMes, and thitthirty-four from twilityLflve leaves eleven, yonw3I easily Comprehend that the Democrats -exudegreat gains in 'Maine.. You have tintgot to do- -
duet from the se-culled Republican majority of22,e00 about 20,000 illegal votes, and- to-id& tothe Democratic vote about the same number tocover the tare and trot. Then you must take the •pr rcen (age of the lain of the majority of thereto
of the Democracy in 1808; just ,fifty years ago.
and see how the square root can be extraenxtfrom. the difference. • '


